
$1.025 Buys 5 room cottage on For-
ty third Elreet, between Third and
Fourth avfcnucs. '

T1,40O Will buy house, 4

rooms down, and '3 up, city water, lot
55xlC2, Twenty-eight- h street, near
Thirteenth avenue. $500 down. .

We ha vet wo small houses In Davenport
w will trad as nart navment on Rood
modern fccuse in Rock Island. .tx h nlc Crnnm cot- -

tage on Eighth avenue, near Twelfth
street, cistern, city water, and sewer;
$M0 down.

3)1.400 Will buy collage on
. r. 1LThirty first street, near rouneeniu av- -

enue.
$1.600 Will buy cottage on

Fnrtv-slxt- h street, near Third avenue,
lot CuxIZiJ; easy payments.

We have two desirable lots on Four- -
I

tec nth and a half street, near Tenth av- -

enue, city water, sewer, and gas, $723

each.
We build cottages on easy terms.
We loan money on real estate.
List yonr property with us.
Office open Wednesday and Saturday

evenings, 7:30 to 9 o'clock.

FtlcKEE & CO.,
Successors .to Goldsmith & McKee.

Both 'phones. Temporary office at 225
Eighteenth Street.

-

Real Estate
$2,700 buys a fine six-roo- nouse op--

posite Long Mew park, on fiiteentn
street; has city water, sewer, gas, and!
furnace; street paved with aspnaitanu
paid. Xo better location in the city. I

We have a house on Seventeenth
streol that must be moved off or lot i

soon; will sell cheap. I

$700 down, balance $550 on time,!
buys a house and three large lots in
South Rock Island; house six years old.

$700 down, balance $S50 on time,
buys a nice house five years old, lot
COxlSO; has fruit of all kind on lot;
near street car line.

If you have property to rent or sell,
list it with us.

We have houses to rent in all parts
of the city. I

We write all kinds of insurance in
reliable companies.

'We are immigration agents for
Texas, North and South Dakota, and
have some good propositions in lands.

Schaarmann
of

& Thompson of

1712 1- -2 Second Avenue.

THERE IS NO BETTER IN-

VESTMENT
j! I

THAN

Read Estate.
I HAVE TO OFFER

STORE with flat above on inSecond avenue. Always
rented. Yields $250
per year net $4,000 did

TWO LOTS in center of
East Moline business
district. These . lots are
sure to Increase largely
In value soon. Eacb....$ 500 It

I have for sale a small amount
of gilt edged stock in a Rock 220
Island concern. Money to loan.

I am securing a list of choice
property for sale. If you want
to sell, call and see me or tele-
phone 715X or 743T old phone.

H. A. WELD.
Room 59. Mitchell & Lynde Bldg.

I5SURAITC&
H.INSURANCE on dwellings and house-

hold furniture a specialty. C R.
Chamberlin.

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and
insurance. Loans a specialty. Best
fire companies represented. Your pat-
ronage solicited. 'Phone west 706-- X.

Office. 1621 Second avenue.
BENNETT'S Insurance Agency Fire,

life, accident, health and plate glass.
Real estate and loans. Room 2, Bu-fo- rd

block. Residence 'phone, union
361; office, union 113.

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
property, 20 cents per $100 one year.
40 cents per $100 three years. 60 cents
per $100 five years. Call or address
C. R. Chamberlin. agent. Mitchell &
Lynde building.

IIAYES & CLEAVELAND The pioneer
agency. Old time and fire tested com-
panies. Fire, lightning, plate glass,
tornado, accident, life, or almost any
form of risk. Ground floor office 210
to 218 Eighteenth street.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors', ad-
ministrators', guardians', trustees', or
any kind of judicial bonds; lodge and
society officers: city, state or U. S.
government officials; contractors, po-
sitions of trust; in fact, any kind of
bond you want (except bail, bonds).
Terms reasonable. Hayes & Cleave-lan- d,

resident managers Fidelity &
Deposit comnanv. of Maryland.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

GUSTAV BLANKENBURG All kinds
of contracting, building and jobbing;
workmanship guaranteed; estimates
furnished. Residence, 817 Twenty-plnt- h

street. 'Phone 5988.

JOHN VOLK & CO. Contractor and
builders. Also manufacturers of sash,
doors, blinds and mouldings: Dealers
In plate window and art glass. Of
fices and factory, 311 to 129 Eigh-
teenth street.

CARPET WEAVER.

PHILADELPHIA rag carpet weaver,
1123 Ninth avenue. Rock II land.

Tombs of Pharaoha Lighted tty It.
It-- I.e. In Jap...

Ererycity of any size In 'the ent,f:
from Cairo to . Yokohama, is lichrcd
witn electricity, and you will tind a

j lighting plant even In the tombs of the!
I pburaohs. anion;; the ruins of Thebes,
I on the bunks of the Xile. 'Down In the

Jeitbs of the earth, in, a. vault hIsclod
I xrlia unknown tools. In the bosam of a
granite mountainlies King Amenhetep.
I'hoU .of the twenty-eight- h dynasty
(B. ('. 1700. in a carved and painted
coffin, with a sixteen candle power bulbl
suspended within a few Inches of bis
royal nose. The ruins of Luxor and
Karuak are liirhted bv electric lanma.

I - - . . 'S3 tuat tourists may sk? the startlini
I effect of light and shade among the
great columns.

Electricity Is generally used for pow- -
I rx t.Mi frliti - I .v A ..4.1.,.. f I.feowui .kt mivm, 4,ai ui-uu- m

"!". we tue electrical tlevelop- -
merit Ima Vian -- ...;.! .. 1.. I" J
I nited States. Xear the city of Kioto
Iva tunnel through the ba.se of a moun
tain several mile? in length. It is oc - 1

cupicd by a canal, and .'enormous quan
tities of freicht dailv nass to ami fro
hi .lmw At the mouth of the tunnel
there m quit a cascade, a fall of some!
thirty or forty feet within a quarter of
a mile, and the boate are carried up
this rise through locks operated by elec-
tric current in a successful and econom-
ical manner.

The arrangement Is so clever uud
novel ;that electricians from all parts of
the world come to Inspect it. It Is
more Interesting because the scheme
was first proposed several years ago In
the graduating thesis of a youna stu
dent of the Institute of Technology at
Kioto. The government was so im
pressed with his proposition that it
adopted it and employed him to carry
It OUt. lie iS Still in rh.trcA nf tha w.n lr
There are several other remarkable
electrical plants In Japan. The ruby
mines of Burma and the tin mines of
the Malay federation are all worked
with American electrical machinery.

The use of electricity In war was nev- -
er carried into so many departments as
by the Japanese In Manchuria. Every
picket had a telephone In his pocket
ana could communicate instantly with
the main body of troops. Every out- -
post of the Japanese army had a wire
to headquarters, and even In battle the
movement of troops was directed by
t,5e commander in chief over a tele- -

Phone instead of by orders carried by
aids -de-camp and orderlies. Electricity
was uswl to a similar extent in other
urauiu OI wc service, particularly In
gunnery. - ashington Star.

Torture By Savages.
"Speaking of the torture to which

some of the savage tribes in the Philip-
pines subject their captives, reminds
me of the intense suffering I endured
for three months from inflammation

the kidneys," says W. M. Sherman,
Cushing, Me. "Nothing helped me

until I tried Electric Bitters, three bot-
tles of which completely cured me."
Cures Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Blood disorders and Malaria; and re-
stores the weak and nerrrmn to rohnst
health. Guaranteed by Hartz & Ulle- -

meyer, druggists. Price 50c. FOR

Rheumatism Cured in 24 Hours.
T. J, Blackmore. of Haller & Black-mor-e,

Pittsburg, Pa., says: "A short
time since I procured a bottle of Mys-
tic Cure. It got me out of the house

24 hours. I took to my bed with
rheumatism nine months ago and the FOR
Mystic Cure is the only medicine that

me any good. I had five of the best
physicians In the city, but I received
very little help from them. I know the
Mystic Cure to be what it Is represent-
ed and take pleasure in recommending

to other poor sufferers." Sold by
Otto Grotjan, 1501, Second avenue,
Rock Island; Gust Schlegel & Son,

West Second street. Davenport. THE

A wheelman's tool bag isn't com-

plete without a bottle of Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil. Heals cuts, bruises, FOR
stings, sprains. Monarch over pain.

LOST AND FOUND.

rriST March 16. a chain made of 12
silver half dimes. Finder return to
322 Eighteenth street and be re-
warded.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

T. TOHER & CO. Brokers. Daven-
port. Stocks, grains, provision, cot-
ton. Private wire to New York and
Chicago. Offices, 109 Main street. Tel-
ephone 407. FOR

GEORGE IL SI DWELL & CO. Com-
mission merchants. Grain, hay and
provisions. Members of the Chicago
board of trade and Chicago stock ex-
change. Established 2a years. No.
542 and 543 Rialto building Long dis-
tance FOR'phone Harrison 2666.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

$1,000 BUYS a fine, clean lucrative bus-
iness which will invoice at $1,500;
splendid opportunity; offer open only
until April 1. Address X.." Argus.

ART DECORATION.
FOR

PARI DON & SON Artistic interior
deocration. Finest line of late paper
carried and skilled workmen employ-
ed. - Moderate prices. 417 Seven-
teenth

FOR
street.

ARCHITECTS.
FOR

LEONARD DRACK Architect and
Skinner block, second

floor. Office hours, 10 to 12 a. 4 to
6:30 p. m.

FORFLORISTS.

HENRY OAETHJE Proprietor Chlp-pianno- ck

nursery. Cut flowers and
edsigns of all kinds. City store. 1414
Second avenu. Telephone 1110.

LAUNDRIES.
ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY

Bauersfeld & Sexton, proprietors.
Fine finish and quick service. 1814
Third avenue. 'Phone west 1221.

HEATING AND PLUMBrNG.

CHANNON. DUFVA tc n CO. Heating
and plumbing along scientific lines. DR.
Careful and skilled workmen. Prompt
attention. 114 West Seevnteenth street
'Phone 1148.
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a.-.- -. THE BEST COUGH CURE

. .... No. cough is. too. trifling or too-seriou-

to be treated, by the rlfjht
method, and .the right method is
the use of the best couerh cure.

'which: is I

Kemp's
This famous preparation cures

coughs, colds, bronchitis, grip and
consumption in its first stages.
Irritation of the throat and bron-
chial tubes is immediately remoVed
by the use of Kemp's Balsam.
Sold by all dealers at 25c. and 50c.

FOR SALE: CITY PROPERTY.
',

kor SALE: Homes on the installmentPan. Apply to Relay Bros.
.1 SALE ROxlls. on Forty-fir- st

street; water and sewer. Inquire at
sz-- l i'orty-aecon- d street.

SALE Lot 40xlf,o feet, centrallylocated, on TWIVert street KYr nartln.ulars address Box 267. city.
F?0Rt jfclwo' 04? Su0Seventh avenue. Apply on premises.
FOR SALE ' Choice lots on Fortiethstreet, near avenue; eastfront; easy terms; cheap. J. L Free-man, real estato and insurance. .1714 i.

otvuim avenue.
FOR SALE 3 acres of ground; good I for RENT A store room. 20-fo- ot

seven-roo- m house, sheds, I front bv 60 feet deep; ceiling. Al-w- ellprice, Seel so small store room suitable for barber
L I K 13UIlum. I

Y""t"' J' W1J1 ouyiwo nice
S.V""lnil A018 . l,etwf,n, :renn and
ir..k ilL.il I iJ. 7L .avVlau. AUMUiiv JL l iivi A 1L ICCHlil Oil CTKT l.

FOR SALE New. modern six-roo- m

house; will cut price if sold by April
1; has hot water heat, electric light,
hardwood floors, etc.; at 1015 Four- -
teentn street.

FOR SALE Seven-roo- m cottage on
Fourteenth-and-a-ha- lf street between
Tenth and Eleventh avenues; fur- -

. nace. gas. bath and electric lights.
Inquire at 1000 Fifteenth street.

FOR SALE Large eight-roo- m house on
uwenty-nr- st street, near Ninth ave- -

"iV i:?luZ.tnZ." fixp- -
erty; price, 4.500. H. K. Walker.

F.fftFL ,Crf,r C.?w?.,l0i". ?".f.,r;. ;o; line, cheap lcar on monthly pay
ments. inquire or John 1. Campbell.
18-2- Seventeenth street. 'Phone 322
West.

FOR SALE Seven-roo- m house on Sev
enth avenue near Forty-fourt- h street.
on car has gas and nlce.I An house, wellh;2rlC,l '"""A?, ,rern.--- located largn

Flat in,,:,s sleam Meat and modern conven- -
Inquire of C.

1- - u-- st bixuiteenthsutti.

A shun urith nhnnt
VtW ' hot three in connection;

water, and "A.
reasonable.' Inquire, the owner

a irood

n somebody
w aiker.

wuthofTmth 'enue Tnew all n d dn.?ir- - V,.?2has f,,rni bath, heavy
foundation, and was built for

a and is a nice one; price, $3,
loo. it. n.. walker

FOR SALE On Fifteenth street, oppo
site park, on new asphalt paving, a

excellently lullt SCVen-rOO- m I

bouse; has front stairs and ha 1: has
18-in- ch stone foundation ; a house
S"soo-KAn- e Tir,n.8-;:tdLV- n

i

H. K. Walker.
.1. - - - I

FOR SALE Cheap, nice level lots. 48x
reet, racing luig view street car

track, corner Twenty-sixt- h street andEighteenth avenue. Also will sell or
trade, adjoining the above, new seven--
room house, with nearly one acre

ground. Inquire on premises, 1815
Twenty-sixt- h street. No city taxes.

SALE A opportunity; hav
ing decided to close out our holdings
ot realty In island, being a part
of the Sinnet estate, it wOuld be
greatly to interest, if looking
for a home or for an to
call once on I. Wilson,
Fifth avenue, who will show you

ranuing In price from $1,000
to paying from to 12 per
cent.

SALE In South Heights new
addition, about forty very beautiful,
level lots, which will be sold for next

days at $275. and the corner lots
$300; on the following unheard of
terms: $25 down, no more payments

for five only 6 per
cent interest. Four houses course
of erection in this addition will be

on the following terms: $100
down. $15 per month Inter
est, until paid; or arrange for one of
these bouses and will build to suityou on same terms. Old 'phone, ii.
K.. walker.

brick store building,
at 1917 Second avenue, now

occupied by Dlndinger, the printer.
This is a good investment.

SALE close estate, the beau- -
tiful home No. 732 Seventeenth-street- : I

F" JLmPrflr TlSP-VS-
on riVkt Mi

pair. Call and examine.

FOUR acres, with house, situated on
corner Twelfth street and Cemetery!
road. In South Rock island; nne piace i

for gardening, florist, or poultry rais- -

ing. The heirs are of sail-- j
ing these properties as as possi
ble. For further information, apply

D. F. Krell, 513 Eleventh street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

SALE - Or exohange,--200-acr-

ln lirtlllo n--i arvn r 1 1 ri t Tllfrirtlu

of 1807
tieth street. ,

SALE-- Or exchange. Do you want
IODUJ, wu '.'''." ..;erty or anything most anywhere? I
can your proposition; list your

I ha-- e choice land

B. .Ellis. Station No. 5.- - Moline. 111.

FOR SALE

SALE A roll-to- p desk and
chair, nearly new.. Inquire at iM
Seventeenth street. New phone 6884.

SALE Horse, buggy harness;
one four-shov- el cultiva tor. Moot

Inquire at 1204 Third ave- -
nue.

SALE Rubber-tire- d trap: good
condition; phaeton both best
make and for cheap. Inquire
104 Thirteenth street, or piione 5412,

phone. .

SALE complete for
weaving carpets rugs of late
John Paden will be cheap for
cash: a snap for somebody. Inquire
at 1301 Fourth avenue. Rock Island.

patents;
PATENT office,

if, lijfwie uuuuu'H.
Rock Island. James F. as-
sociate, & Co., pat-
ent attorneys, ,D. C--. and
Chicago. 111.

MARY YATES Magnetic, nealer
business medium. Hours. 1 to 10

T- - Residence 705 Fourth avenue.
the Blue line west.

FOB RENT BOOMS.
I FOR- - RENT Nicely furnished room,

modern conveniences, ai zn fifteenth I bouse.
street.

FOR RENT Two unfurnished rooms
for light housekeeping; $5 a month,
at 2308 Fourth avenue.

FOR RENT Room, suitable for office.
floor; Desi in me city..

. quire at Rock Island house.
IFOR . RENT - Nicely furnished front! T wenty-fourt- h street. Moline.
u.. room. ... two oiiK-n- s irom sspencer

square; sZ iweimeni street. .. ; ,

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, neatea; also sleeping
rooms; at H03 tsecona .

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, with
steam heat and bath. Apply at Mauek -
er. building. Fourth - avenue and Sev-
enteenth street.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished frontroom; all modern conveniences and
use of: telephone; 915 Second avenue;
on two car lines.

FOR RENT -- Furnished 'rooms for light! Men and to

barn, good steeletc.; only 14,500.

Kton' Ralston. Ralston, May Tan- -
Primer. Mrs. War- - do. personallyonce, cook Mrs. Jennie McKown. Mar- - appear court

I. F. countv. on first dav

line: bath, FOR RENT eight-roo- m

f. Forty-fir- st street;

Maucker building.
Setices. W. Maucker..

XJX bath laundry; terms. centrally Address

buy.

brick
home,

good

your
Investment,

4409

properties

required years,

sold .Including

two-stor- y

2S&

match

.P

sold

--room

WANTED

Sadie
2327 Mrs.

Aster.

housekeeping; bath, gas; laundry
the cellar; will furnish suit any
call; 2718 Fifth

FOR RENT Suite four modern un-
furnished rooms, in excellent location,
to parties without children: vauanl
April 1. Address "X. 40," care -
gus.

nti t. i- - r l.-- i i:
I second floor with large kitchen

llrst floor: located on line at East
Moline. Address William Sinnott.general delivery. Rock Island, 111.

FOR RENT hall, a few open
dates for lodge meetings and private
parties; newly furnished through-
out; third - Fi'ies building. For
further particulars J.
Sexton, Arcade cigar store.

.hnn linve fiteum h.lt nt h -
. In X I ! 1 1." (. t

buildintr. corner -- Fourth avenue and
Seventeenth street. Also.

South Rock
v oP w?,? itvTrt ' ?,i,n,?nnnth Rock house

ouuuing.
i

BENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT Five-roo- m cottage; a
month. Inquire 1448 . Fourteenth
street.

W1W .......RRMT A rnnm l,n,,e , noarlv .- - - - - - - - - - jInqi m 9Vr. V Inew; re rooms. iavenue.
RENT A six-roo- m house, with

modem conveniences, at ClIX Twenty- -

sixth street. Apply next door.

FOR flat, good
cation: modern conveniences;
sonable rent. Apply J. Stafford.

FOR RENT Convenient down stairs
llat three rooms, with- - laundry and
cellar: also, phone. Inquire at
1027 Fifteenth street.

I
I
I

barn and outbuildings.
jJowman, liutora block.

FOIt Modern house, and
attractive lot; house papered
ami painted; excellent location;
sonable to J. i. starroru.

I

nPWT , .l.. I

FOR RENT The Negus flats now
ready for occupancy; four suites, cor-
ner Second avenue and Thirteenth
ntreet! steam and' provements. Apply W. Negus, I

ROC1C-islan- nouse. . I

FOR RENT New six-roo- m cottage;
furnace heat, hot and cold water
electric light and gas: good cellar I

and laundry; Fourteenth street
and Sixteenth avenue; will ready
March Apply Twentieth
street.

FOR RENT - One Roche's flats.
Fourth avenue; eight rooms,

bath, hot and cold water, fur- -
iace, gas range, laundry, and cement- - :

cellar: location city:
street cars pass door. Inquire I

American laundry.
FOR RENT The J. W. White residence.

Twentieth street; possession any
time after March 20; house is new and
has large rooms, besides finished
attic; modern two j
toilets, detached bathroom, hot water
heat, laundry, cistern and city water,
electric lights and gas; first-cla- ss

.throughout: $50 a Inquire
Galder.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT A Store building-- . by

feet: heat fnrnlsherl locate! on
avenue between Eighteenth

and Nineteenth streets. Inquire I

Blake & Murphy, 1812 Third .avenue.

JACKSON. HURST & STAFFORD- At
torneys-at-la- Office Rock Isl- -
adn. National bank - .

SWEENEY & WALKER Attorneys
counselors law. Abstracts

mie. iu cwssiua uiutn.
SEARLE & MARSHALL- - Lawyers, j

Money loan on irood real estate se
curity. ' Mitchell & Lynde block.

.island, lii.-I- I.

McCASKRIN
. Island fend Milan. Rock
office Bengston Milan office

Main street.

Second avenue. Rock Island.

H"..
'l.hMolnPuK. Notary public. . 170S
Second avenue, ' Buford block.

& Lynde. bankers. . Office, Mitchell
& Lynde building.

CONNELLY & CONNELLY Attorneys- -
i at-la- w. Larson, Swedish
vokat. Office, over Crampton's book

: store, 1719 Second avenue. Pensions,
; loans, patents, etc.

MUflP,HT & WITTER J. Murphy
, and Witter,
General legal Rooms and
16, Mitchell & Lynde building. Union
Electric 'pnone 6toi

EMPIRE COAL COKE COMPANY
and retail dealers - in bi-

tuminous
8,

and anthracite coal. Prompt
lelivery ' service. 1718
avenue. . . i .

MONET TO LOAN.

t.riANSt RRAT. PSTATR SECURITY
, lowest rates. . Ludolpn & Reynolds, on
; lawyers, Buford block. corner Seven-

teenth street and Second avenue.
MONEY TO LOAN On real estate se

eurity lowest ; rates. Marion to
. Sweeney, attorney, rooms and 85,

Mitchell Lynde Rock Isl- -
and. , : i

WE MAKE' loaning
money . nousehold gooas. norses,

etc., without removal anda quiet Call quick
loans. . Fidelity Loan company, room
38. Mitchell Lynde block.

will trade"for improved Income THOMPSON WALKERT Lawyers,
General law business; probate, com-- n.ertv one the three cities. Ad-- 1p t,.r.i..e 4n?i Twen- - mercial and corporation law.

property. some

office

Mexico and McENIRY McENIRY Attorneys-at-Jo- m

also fiaiimproved I farmg law. Loan money good
make References. Mitch

MISCELLANEOUS.

office

and
hayrake.

also f
sale

new
The outfit

and the

AND TRADE-MAR- K

Aiiicnea .Murphy,
branch

Washington.

CUAIRVOYAJif.

and
Take

avenue.

llinlh

frame
room
xinnJir

v..

RENT-Desir- able

RENT large.

Apply

gas,

lo3o

conveniences;

Van

MISCELLANEOUS.

Third

PROFESSIONAL ATTORNEYS.

building.

Rock

Attorney-at-la- w.

attorneysat-law- .
practice.

Wholesale
First

building,

SPECIALTY

way.' 'for

Security;

WANTED MALES HELP.
J WANTED Bell boys at. the . Harper

WANTED A girl for general house
work 1122 Twcntletn street.

WANTED Coatmakers; steady work.
J. Freese & Son, 108 West Third
street. Davenport.

WANTED men make
ice Moline.. Apply at houses.

W A NTRn ; As-ont- A met-irvi-

Reserve Bond company. . & '

building, rooms 4-- or address
C.i" care Argus.

WANTED Men take orders for
, men's spring suits and overcoats.

pany.T"P,Ti.P? 1 nlL,VIOViLnf co,n
' '

!,,c,,:"a "i h"ck isiana couniy, nonce is neroWA.Mbl) A oooKKeeper necke. Vaslita Rnllman senre. I t.v n.n i'n.i0 wki.
Yotter u; -- lV f ArVs'

stating age. experience. MASONIC BOARD CONTROL.

boys learnplumbing, bricklaying, and plastering
trades; pays $. a day; special ofTer, I

$2" two months' course: short time!
only; union card guaranteed.

I- - a also, (IW)! Idk HxteeY,
w?s. f,1Va ,,'ty Byron, Illinois,

V' H"' kl?jandi.1. the. ,ast summons has IssuedI,UKh admitted against returu- -

the following per-- holdcn tlie
and if April. I) the court,tes- - Jane Rock Island, Island county,

Robert McWha. Mrs. Lizzie McMeekln

Tfal. Mav Wtn.l.clirv
house' Mary L

Homer C.a be andtha Miss Mary Ralston. the
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Co... Ni-- York, Chicago, St.
Louis. Free catalogue.

1 WANTED Men to learn barber trade;
we prepare you for positions, $12 tot(l weeklv- - von cin eurn
?.""ri.l.,.,.i,.-.- n

tools
.
and b. ard

lCk nlJ?es !,;
Tod Vv S,MoW

Barber coTlegV ChicagS 111

Agents wanted everywhere
an"a"eKtsomethingtion new and is- -o?ie?"o1tfysued asny un- -
derstood and easilv Rnld- - eot but 1C

annum each navable monthly If

lowil yAddress C NatTm terriiorv nl- -

3'0 Broadwav NewKXh w

WANTED FBM HELP.
IWAMIl-.I) cirla at I

i

WANTED A girl for general house - 1

work at 229 Sixteenth street. I

WANTED A competent girl gen- -
housework. required.

Apply at 2321 Fifth
..vr.n T , ....

.
. I

b - i n. i .Mil v f if-- 1 iiirs r km i:i ru :i nil I
. . .. . '. ' . . I

.commission. can at in l'eonle si
Credit Clothing company, 31U-32- 1 I

inniiruiMin-i- .

WANTED A competent girl take!
t are oi cnuuren ana assist in second l

Apply to Mrs. F. W. Bahnsen,
1 23 Twentieth street.

WANTED Ladies. catalogue ex
plains we teach hair dressing,
manicuring, in few mail-
ed free.- - Moler college .Chicago, 111.

POSITIONS.

WANTEI A position of kind by I

young man; onice work preferred : I

relerence. Address carclmcnt court

WANTED rnnm
conveniently arranged, ami living rooms

located. B.
care Argus.,......'MI street. team

great
Rock

at P.

in

situated

desirous
soon

m.

floor,
apply P.

store
lift

KOIl

newly

finest

month.

Rock Island

wagons,

prop-- J

collections.- -

Coynel

Pantrv

for

Argus.

WANTED

WANTED Situation bartender. Ad- -
care Argus.

WANTED Iace curtains do up.
Airs, liartn. '.04 l- - it t tt

working 1,400 pounds
in weigni, i to years oia. TwinCity Rendering

WANTED Two or furnished
" msneu lor iiouseaeepingMan and and two children, Ad

dress "W. care Argus.
WANTED Household goods to move.

eiure. puck, or snip at reuucea ratesto Pacific coast other points. Fortne oesi at lowest rates, writeor call on Ewert & Richter Express &
Storage company, 322-32- 6 East Fourthstreet, .Davenport, lowa. Tel. &9s.

WANTED Boarders at German house,
Fourth avenue, formerly Seven- -

ii'tuiii sireei. uirmaii an moa-er- n
improvements,

and board, table board alone, at a
reasonable price. F. Hann,
old phone, 824Y.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ip YOU WANT to buy, sell, trade or
rent anything, engage or secure
a. tne jviaii is tne one pa-
per in Moline that can do it forwants are popular andwants bring results. One-ha- lf cent
Fer the price to all alike, cashadvance; stamps will do.Evening Saturday Mail. Moline,

EXPRESS, STORAGE. AND CAD.
'Nv-- '
ItUHB S TKAIMSr iSK UUMANI 1Z0

West Seventeenth street. Old 'phone
1537: new 'phone 5158. storage
building. Express, baggage, bus and
cab calls answered day or night.

RELIABLE STORAGE On first floor;
also manuiacturer oi awnings, tents,wagon covers, etc. for rent.

Roessler & Co., 209 Fifteenthstreet, opposite the court house, Rock
Island.

EWERT RICHTER Express andStorage company, having unequaled
facilities for moving, storing, packing
and shipping household goods,
can quote reduced freight ratM to
Pacific coast and other points. Writeor call. Office and warehouse, 322-32- 6

East Fourth street, Davenport,
Iowa. Telephone

LEGAL.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-

ty ss.
In the Circuit court of Rock Islandcounty. May term, In attach-

ment. Demand $1,499.50.
Ira If. Buffum vs. William

and M. Patterson.
Notice hereby given to you, the

William H. Patterson and M.
Patterson, a writ of attachment
has out of the office of the
clerk of the circuit court of said county

Rock Island at the theIra Buffum and against the estate of
the said William H. Patterson and

Ada Patterson, for one thousand four
ninety-nin- e and fifty
dollars, besides interest, directed to the
sheriff of county to execute, which

has been returned by
sheriff executed by levy on the undi-
vided fourth of the following de-
scribed estate, towit: west

of the E. 4. section 8. and the
west of the E. U of section 5 and
the west of the N. E. ',4 of said sec-
tion 5. In township 16, north range

of the 4th P. M., in Rock Islandcounty, state of Illinois.
Now unless the said William If.

Patterson and M. Patterson,
personally be und appear before the
circuit court of said county on the first

of the term thereof, to
holden at Rock Island, in county,

the Monday ln the month of
May next, give special and plead

judgment will be entered
against you in of the said

plaintiff.-an- the property attached soldsatisfy the same,. costs.
GEORGE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.
Island. IU.. March 22.

Georgo C. . Wenger, plaintiff's attor-
ney.

AUDITOR AND ACCOUNTANT.'

A. MAST Public auditor and ac-
countant. Iowa. -

LODGE DntECTORT.
" Masonic.

TRIO LODGE, NO. 67. A .F. & A. M.
Zx Meets in stated communication, ,CjT I ?H i,S!.0w

f V WinUm vtWt Kj?tlM
ROCK ISLAND COUNCIL. NO. 20, R.

ly7rs:.. Court of Rock Inland County.
To the Vrl 'rt"- - A. U. 1 9u6.

' to Estate to Pay Debts.,, Himonson. administrator of the

. Meets in ptut.-- u sidex. joiin W. Wliltesldes, Kmmuni Jt.tion on the third Wednesday of ach I James W. Whiteiilat,
month. - M. M. Uritrtra - I. t 1 . (1. (Mmrlvn Ida. M:iv KturlM.Daugherty, . secretary.

I " ' i .

U ROCK ISLAND COilMANDERT
"A. K. T. in stated conclave

18

the second Monday each month.
. a. j. Aicuonaid. E. c; H. C. Wlller- -

iuu,
- ROCK ISLAND CHAPTER. ?69. O.

s.iitKular meeting second Wed- -

I

" I nuo.l.i r . f ...... I, ..... L. Ul. Tlfn.. I , . . . . . . , .
aouoiei M.: h'

nationality, OF

byThs

hs

Davenport.

Mack, president; F T. Myers, secre

LEGAL.

Petition to Probate WIIL
State of Illinois. Rock Island Coun
County Rock County, much it to theTerm. Probate. debts and

I ' ": piooaie oilast w,iU ""'1 testament or Hugh
ston. deceased.
To AU I""rsors WhCm This Maycern, the unknown heirs- -

at-la- w Hugh Ralston.

I

I

-

1

I

u

.

i mum; it me 4i meridian.
''i1" t,,e

liV

.lk
lials,,J. to said you,

that court, 2nd
rB-t-l- w UG

Rock

li.llston K;llKtnn Dunrf.o c ilvstha

avenue.
ii

to
work.

any

avenue.

company.

and
service

class

Tents

II.

favor

Rock

Meets

pay

John Ralston, Mrs. Lizzie Caujrhey.
ooert itaiston. Hugh Ralston.Agnes Miller, Mrs. Belle Kelly, Mrs.Mary Jam Ralston. William

Ralston. Hugh W. Ralston. Robert Ral -

Mr8' M,,rv Agnes Bruner.
before said

Rock

avenue.

Island,

bath

uros.

eral

Our
how

etc., weeks;

three

ston, Agnes unknown In on tho 2nd
of Ralston, deceased April. 19o, and plead, or

nnyj. me resiaence and postoirlce ad- -
dress of whom isare further notified, that thehearing the proof of has
" "" u.V. Hri'.'"'

E. 6, as such in the county of

C."

of

of

60

rent.

heat

and

as

to

to

or
rooms

wife
50,"

1405
uuuse

first room
or

you.

is
and

BUS

&

and

111.,

Ada
is

said Ada
that

suit
you.

said
said writ said

real The
S.

you,
Ada

day next
said

first
bail

said action,

with

Uon

JM.

T.

NO.

NO.

tarv- -

as may

Con- -

dav

said

598.

said

Mrs.

and said day

You
said will

1 1 uari-- n a i i i --i i i t . nr I iiu I . . . 1 1 ...
. . ....u. ...

o'clock In the forenoon, at the
house. In the city of Rock Island, in
K.1111 ouniy. wncn anil wnere vou can
abnear. if von see nml ahnw rmiwif any you have, whv said will should
not be admitted to probate.

HENRY HUBBARD.
County Clerk.

Dated Rock Island, 111., March 5.

Hurst &
t

Notice of Plan!
Estate of August Van deceas- -

Public notice Is given that theundersigned, Edward Coryn. has thisday tiled his iinal report and
Ro-- Island county hearing on
said has set for March 24.at 9 o'clock a. m.. at which timepersons interested may appear and

thereto, and if no objrctions are filed, said report will ap- -
proved at that time, and thewill ask fr an order distribu-tion, and will also ask to discharged.

Rock Island, HI.. Feb. 2S, 1 .
CORYN,

Administrator.
&

Notice Final
Estate of Hugh deceased.
Public notice is hereby given the

executrix ot tne last willand testament Hugh Brennan, de-
ceased, has this day filed her re-
port and as in the coun-
ty Itock Island county, andhearing on said report has set for
March 29. 1906, 9 o'clock a. m., at
which persons interested may ap-
pear and make thereto, and
if no are filed, said report
will at that time, and theundersigned will ask for an order ofdistribution, and will also ask to be dis-
charged.

Rock Island, 111.. March 1. 1908.
MARY COLEMAN.

Marion
Notice Final

Estate Hazel Norris, deceased.
Public notice is given that theundersigned. Trust & Savings

bank, has this day filed its report
and as such in the county
court Rock Island county, and hear-ing on said report has set for
March 27. 1906, at 9 o'clock a. m., at
which persons may ap-
pear and make thereto, and
if no are filed, said report
will be at that time, and theundersigned will ask for an orderdistribution, and will also ask to bedischarged.

island, ill.. March 1, 1906.
TRUST & BANK,

Administrator.
&

Notice.
Estate of J. William Dressen.

ceased.
To All Whom It May Concern:

isoiice is hereby that the un
dersigned, as administrator es
tate, will the 4th day of April. A.at 10 o'clock a. m., or as soon

as said cause may be heard.present to the judge of the county
in probate, in and for the or
Rock Island. Illinois. In the county

room the court house, in thecity Rock Island, in said county, a
petition lor an or

the sale of, or the compounding
the claim, or demand

to the said estate, viz: A cer-
tain against William Atkin-
son and John Oloff, partners us Atkin-
son & Olon. the amount ten hun-
dred fifty-tw- o ($1,052) dollars, and in-
terest thereon and cost of suit, which
said was obtained upon the
lntn day or January, a. I), lssib. in the
circuit court said county, and re-
vived by facias at said circuit
court at the January term, A.
thereof; also, a claim, or
demand belonging to said estate, viz.
A against one Davis S.
Scheuermann, obtained April 28,
in the amount interest, and

fifty-thre- e i$53) dollars.
I LLEMHYER.

As Administrator the J.
illiam Dressen. Decensed.

Dated at Rock Island this 20th day
March. A. D., 190C.

Ludolph & Attorneys.

EDUCATIONAL.

AUGUSTANA Business de- -
nnrtment A Ihnrnnirh Hulnaa train
ing given for entry into commercial
lire. terms Apply atAugustana college.

VILLA DE A home school
for girls by the Sisters of

the Rudimentary and
branches and all polite

taught.
street and avenue. Rock
Island. 111.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

LAS HOT Located
6,767 feet above the sea. All
round resort-- A perfect place for
est. For particulars, sddroi--s Dr.

Daniel S. medical
Las Vegas. N. M.

ELECTROLYSIS.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR AND MOLES
permanently removed with thfa -If- cc-trks

needle withoutgiven the home, unless otherwise
desired. Address M.

929 Twenty-secon- d street.
'pboae 7L

LEOAk
Notice. -

State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun- -

estate of Samuel Whltesidt-s- . dtM-ease-

&vs. Whitesldes, Jonepb O. White- -
communica- -

Whitesides,
1 Whiteniileii.

bery. James Clyde Tan do, Mary Tun.
ao. Sidle May Tando, Homer C Iimnvr.

Aflidavit the Ca- -
o &nXZ??5Ai?aW"J2

sides. James W. Charles
Ida May Jamtta

Clyde Tando, Mary Tando, Sadie May
Tando, Homer C. limner,
above named, having filed in the
office of the clerk of the county court

JePhI. Whitesides,.Jphn W.
H. James W. Whitesidesr Charles- sid.-a- . Ida Mav Stodesbery. James Clyds

Tando, Mary L. Tando, Sadie May Tan- -
do. Homer C. Bruner, that the saidplaintiff. J. W. administrator

the of Samuel Whitesldes, de
ceased, lias filed his petition in the saidcounty court of Rock Island county, foran order to sell the premises
to the estate said deceas d. or boCourt. Island of bo neededMarch 1906. In. said deceased, described

including
deceased,

ineius louows. lo-w- u:

Ral - Lot number twelve of William J.Shei.perd s SU O-- O I V I SI Oil outlot IIUII1- -
ber 21, section(24). number
nineteen 19). north range one (1 east

i iourtn principal

f1Mlh" peti- - lot ten
t',on. court of town of port state of

AlU""-aln- county.
a beendeceased, out of court

states named on day
arI?,har!1ntr .th lega- - A house

Miss Ralston, in
Illinois.

I vou. the nald

Frank T.li lami.m CI..U
Tando.

shallWANTED
R. of

of

WANTED

York.

ALB

References

WASTED

WANTED

MISCKI.I.A1VEOIJS.

of

C

situation,

B.

Patterson

of
H.

N.

all

be

B.

of
recoroer.

D.

of

Sheridan.

R. the I county,
of

unknown.
of

i

good

1.20a

Mrs.

help

Mall Mall
word

New

1906.

been sued

part

west

shall

1906.

heirs (if!

Bl:lu'ul"
court

fit.

B.

at
A. D. I!i0fi.

Jackson. Stafford, solicitors.
Settlement.

ed.

.andreport beeniyit;.
make objections

be

of
be

EDWARD
McEnlry McEnlry, solicitors.

of Settlement.
Brennan.

thatunaersigncti
of

final
settlement such

court of
beenat

time
objections

objections
be approved

Executrix.
E. Sweeney, attorney.

of Settlement.
of

hereby
final

settlement
of

been
time interestedobjections
objections

approved
of

rock
CENTRAL SAVINGS
McEnlry McEnlry, solicitors.

de

of saidupon
D. 1906.
thereafter

court of
of

order court permit-
ting of

following debtbelonging
judgment

In of

Judgment
of

scire
D. 1903.
debt

Judgment
1903,

of judgment
costs of

CHARLES
of of

of
Reynolds,

COLLEGE
;

reasonable.

CHANTAL
conducted

Visitation.higher ac-
complishments Twentieth

Fifteenth

VEGAS SPRINGS year

Perkins, director.

treatment
at

Miss A. Kit-tredg- e,

Publication

of non-residen- ce of

Whltesldes, 1.
Whiwsides. Stodesbery.

L.
defendants

been

1$'

Simonson.
of

belonging?
of

of
(12)

of
twenty-on- e of

twenty-lou- r township

Now. unless Callsta

Mattie Jennie Tando.
at nock, county

Fourth avenue. Island

RENT

$3,500,

block..

horses,

Hill, Island.Hugh answer

Dalle,
hereby

settle- -

under- -
signed

Central

given,

court.
county

certain

Estate

pain;

New

Calfffta

estate

number

I Whitesldes. Joseph O. Whitesldes. Johki
W. Whitesldes, Emmons R. Whitsides.James W. Whitesldes. Charles p. White

I of a term thereof, to be holden. ut Rock

mur to the said complainants petition
tiled therein, the same and the matters
and things therein charged and stated
will be taken as confessed, and a de- -

uifhA.... T.- - v , . r , r 11 . 1 1.111

Rock Island. 111.. March 2. 190.
H. It. lll liUAUl). Clerk.Harry M. McCaukrlti. complainant's

solicitor.

RAILWAYS.

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC
Railwuy Tickets may be purchased

at the city ticket office, 1K29 Secondavenue, or C, It. I c 1. depot. Fifth av-
enue, foot of Thirty-fir- st street. 'I'honewest 1093. west 1423. FRANK 1L
PLUMMER. C. P. A.

Trains. Eh st. West.
"California Special" d 6:10 pm dl2:45 pm
Denver Limited &

Omaha d 3:45 am a 2:55 amFt. Worth. Denver
Kansas City.. d 5:20 am dl 0:40 praMinneapolis d 6:10 am a V.1G pmDavenport & Chi-

cago
J

d 7:40 am d 7:00 pmOmaha dl2:r,5 am a C:oo amColorado & Omaha. dl2:50 pm dl0:10 pmDm Moines &. Omi
ha al2:35 am d 9:50 amDenver, Lincoln &
Oma ha a 3:40 am d 3:05 amDes Moines Expres a 3:00 pm 3:05 amtec 1'anl & Minne-apolis a 3:40 am d 9:23 pra

Denver. Ft. Worth
&. Kansas City. . a 6:15 am dl0:40 pmKansas City. St.
Joe & California. all:10 pm d 6:35 amRock Island &
Washington al2:50 pm d 3:25 pmChicago & Des
Moines d 1:30 pm 8:05 pm

Rock Island A.
Brooklyn Accom. a 4:55 pm' d 7:10 nmOmaha a 5:50 pm 9:60 amOmaha & Des
Moines d 6:10 pm a 6:30 pm

Cedar Rapids &Tipton al0:37amd 4:30 pra

Rork Island A Peoria Division.
Trains leave Twentieth street station.Main line trains start from main depoton Fifth avenue 6 minutes in advanceof time given.

Trains. Leave. Arrive.
Peoria, Springfield.

St. L., Ind'pls.... 8:10am f :50pmPeoria & St. Louis. 7:20 pm 6:65 pm
Peoria. Ind'pls, Cin. I

Bloomlngton 1:35 pmi'll :25 amSherrard Accom... 9:80am 8:45 araCable & Sherrard
Accom 6:45 am 8:45 pm

Cable & Sherrard. . 3:30 pml 2:20 pm
a. arrival, d, departure; dally ex-cept Sunday.

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON & QUINCYDepot, Second avenuo and Twentiethstreet. Telephone, old west 680, new
6170. F. A. RIDDELL. Agent.

Trains. I Leave. Arrive.
St. Louis. Spring- -

fileld, Gafesburg,
Peoria, Quincy... 6:46 am 7:06 amSterling, Mendota
and Chicago 6:46 am 7:16 am

St. Louis, KansasCity, Denver and
.Pacific coast 7.20 pm 7:15 pmSterling and points

intermediate. .... 7:00 pm 6:16 pm
Dubuque, Clinton,

La Crosse, St.
Paul, Minn., and
northwest. ....... 7:10 pm 6:86 am

Clinton, Dubuque. . . 7:16 am 6:66 pm
Clinton and inter-

mediate points. . . 7:16 am 6:66 pm
Galesburg. Quin-

cy, Burlington,
B'rdstown. Peoria. 2.45 pm 11:40am
s, stop at Rock Island for meals;daily except Sunday.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL
Railway I)., It. I. & N. W. passenger

station at foot of Seventeenth street. 8.
B. STODDARD. Agent. P. L. Hinrlchs.
commercial agent, 308 Brady street,
Davenport.

Trains. Leave. Arrive.
Clinton. Dubuque,

kit. - Paul. Mil-
waukee. Chicago. 7:01 am 1:66 pm

Elgin fe Chicago.
(S. W. Limited).. :41am 10:16 pm

Muscatine, Wash-
ington, Kansas
City (S. W. Lim-
ited) 10:86 pm 1:42 am

Muscatine, Wash-
ington, Kansas
City i :40 am 10:15 pm

Fulton, Savanna.
Elgin, Chicago 10:16 pm 5:40 amFulton, Savanna,Dubuque. 1:10 pm 11:50 aaClinton, Cedar
Rapids, Omaha,

Freeport 6:46 pm! 11:40 am
. daily except Sunday.

IOWA tc ILLINOIS RAILWAY (INTER-urba- n)

Station, 117 Brady street.Davenport. Telephone, Central Union,
North 740. Fare, one way, betweenDavenport and Clinton. 70 cents. Roundtrip. $1.20. Five hundred mile book.
$7.50.

Trains. Leave. Arrive.
Davenport for 7:05 am 8:10 am

Bettendorf, Nut-
tings,

8:20 am 9:25 ara
Pleasant 9:35 am 10:40am

Valley. MaeAr-iur- s, 10:50 am 11:65 am
Tile Works. 12:05 pm 1:10 pra

Le Claire. Mis-
sissippi

1:20 pm 2:25 pm
Park, 2:35 pm 8:40 pra

Princeton, Wap-si- c, 8:50 pm 4:56 pra
Wapxle 6:05 pm :10 put

Bridge, ShsfT-to- n. 4:20 pra 7:25 pm
Rock Creek 7:35 pm 8:40 pta

Road. Catnancbe, 8:60 pm :65 pna
and 10:05 una ii:iu pm
HlCBwmy.


